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WILL SPEAK AT THE

PJattsmouth, Nebraska

Monday Evening, October 1 3th
- 8 O'CIoc- k-

Every Taxpayer and Citizen should hear the
Governor at this time.

Gome Qui and Enjoy a Good Speech!

When you want the very best ii.
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Ask By Patianfs!
"THEY GET WELL"

Phone No. 3.
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2 For Brick Work and Ce--

ment Work of All Kinds
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t WILLIAM KIEF t
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Automobile Painting!

First-Clas- s Work
Guaranteed!

Prices Reasonable
Mirror Replating and

Sign Work!

A. F. KNOFLIGEK,

Phone 592-V- V, Plattsmouth
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House

iv

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Kltmn enter-
tained very pleasantly at dinner
Sunday for a-- number of guests who
enjoyed to the utmost the fine hos-
pitality. Those who were guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch,
Misses Ida Deems. Gertrude and
Agnes Lynch and Kathryn McMa-ha- n

of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. YV. F. Campbell and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeGee of
Omaha, spent Sunday at the Andy
Campbell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gobelman and
Grandma Spangler were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Klimn Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeGee of
Omaha, who have been visiting
old Kenosha, the former home of
Mrs. MeGee, have returned to their
home in the metropolis and have had
a real time among the hospitable
homes of Kenosha.

Mrs. William March and sons,
Dick. Bud and Frank, of Platts-
mouth. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
McCullochand and family of Murray,
Carl Lang of Fort Crook and Clar-
ence Portor of Syracuse, spent Sun-
day at the pleasant home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jarvis Lancaster. The occasion
was one bo pleasant that the visitors
will long remember it and the mag-nificie- nt

dinner prepared was one
that was fit for a king.

Mr. John Hendricks departed
Saturday for a visit at Lincoln with
her son, Vern, who is attending the
state university, and after a few days
stay there she expected to go to
Rurwell. Nebraska, to visit with her
father, James Chalfant. Vern Hend-
ricks is a graduate of the Platts-
mouth high school and a young man
of the greatest promise and his old
home friends are pleased that he is
doing so well at the university.

WINTER APPLES FOR SALE

Black Twig, Bendaves and John-athan- s,

well sprayed. 6 miles north-
west of Plattsmouth. W. H. Meising-e- r.

"phone 3720. d.wtf

To feel strong, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly and en-
joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters,
the family system tonic. Price, $1.25.

Young Men's
English

One and Two Pant Suits!
These are the latest dictates of
Fashion. Have round corner,
easy fitting coat; blunt point
vest and wide leg trouser -

Pure all-wo- ol materials in latest
variety of fabrics.
We're here to show them!

C. E. Wescott's Sons
CORNER"

STATE GUARANTY

FUND NOT LIABLE

TO SURETY CO.

Surety Company that Made Good Ex-

cess Deposits of Co. Treasurer
Now Seeking Recovery

From Tuesday's Dally
I The National Surety company of
;New York lodged an appeal Mon-
day with the supreme court in two

'cases from Scottsbluff county where
'Judge Barron held it had no claim
! upon the deposit guaranty fund.
I The company gave bonds in the
sum of $10,000, running to the coun-
ty, for the security of excess depos-
its placed in the State bank of Ger--!
ing and the Farmers' bank at Mor- -'

rill. It paid the county, on these
i bonds, a total of $1,37S.96, and then
'

asked to be reimbursed out of the
guaranty fund.

i The contention of the representa-
tives of the state is that the bond
was made for the express purpose
of covering excess deposits con

trary to law, and that the company
induced the treasurer to commit an
illegal act. If it had not furnished
the bond, it was claimed, the
money would not have been depos-
ited and lost.

The state also contends that the
company is in the business of Issu-
ing bonds and that it incurs a risk
for which it asked and received
payment in the form of premium.

The judge below said all that he
could do was to allow the mass
claims against the bank, but that
the guaranty fund is not liable.

The company is relying upon the
fact that since the litigation began
the supreme court has passed upon
the legality of the acts of county
treasurers in depositing more than
the half of the bank's capital stock
and surplus, which was the meas-
ure under the law before deposits
were guaranteed. After once decid-
ing that the old law applied, the
court hied another decree saying
that the old law was repealed by im-
plication when the new one was pass-
ed, and that as it guaranteed all de-
posits, the fund was liable for all
money actually deposited.
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LUUHL NEWS

Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel
Main Bldg., Phone 527.

From Monday's rafty
Henry A. Tool or MuraocK, was

visitor in the city today attending to
some matters at the court house.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris
of Union, was in the city today at
tending to some matters at the
court house.

Mrs. Carl Mathison of Canton,
South Dakota, who was called here
by the death of her brother, Louis
Rice, returned home Saturday after
noon.

Jerry E. Mcllugh, wife and child
ren of Murdock, were here yesterday
enjoying the day visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Walling and family.

Mrs. Mary Wolff of Cedar Creek,
came in yesterday in company with
Miss Bernese Ault, and will visit
here for a time at the George Sayles
and John F. Wolff home.

Frank Janda, sr., departed this
morning for Ord, Nebraska, where
he was called by the illness of a
stepson in that place and who will
be operated on there today.

From Tuesday's Dally
A. W. Vitersnek was a visitor In

Omaha today where he Is having his
injured eye treated by a specialist
In that city.

T. J. Brendel, or Murray, was
among the visitors in the city today
looking after some business matters
of importance.

Mrs. Alice M. Eaton is visiting at
Nelson, Nebraska, where she Is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. G.
Fricke and family.

William Starkjohn departed this
morning for Gothenberg, Nebraska,
where he will look over his land
interests near that place.

J. L. Carnicle, John A. Anderson
and Henry F. Thum, of South Bend,
were here today attending to some
matters at the court house.

Misses Mildred and Marion Walk-
er were at Mason, Nebraska, visiting
with their parents over the week
end, returning to this city yesterday.

Judge James T. Begley and Court
Reporter L. L. Turpin departed this
morning for Papillion, where they
will hold a session of the district
court today.

D. O. Hewitt and wife or Green-lea- f,

Kansas, are here visiting at the
home of Mrs. Mary Hemple, mother
of Mrs. Hewitt for a few days and
enjoying a short outing.

Harrison Sheldon, wife and fam-
ily have departed for Corpus Christi,
Texas, where they will visit with
relatives for a short time and may
decide to locate there In the future
if the conditions are favorable.

Hon. W. B. Banning, of Union,
democratic candidate for state sena-
tor, was here today for a few hours
looking after some work for the
County Farm Bureau before the
board of county commissioners.

H. J. Helps, wife and daughter,
Miss Ruth, who have been here as
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Dovey and family for the past
ten days, departed this morning on
the early Burlington train for Omaha
and from where they will go on to
their home at Long Beach, Cal-
ifornia.

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared. Thousands rely In
on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your
druggist sells it. 30c and 60c.
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Building costs are lower
when you use this differ-
ent wallboard. It comes
in broad, ceiling-hig- h

sheets. You or your
carpenter nail them to
the joists or studding.
You decorate with Tex-tone,T- he

Sheetrock De
and move right

in. Easy economical
and good.

the fireproof
WALLBOARD

Ask your lumber
dealer for a sample

CELEBRATES TENTH BIRTHDAY

From Tuesday's Dally
The tenth birthday anniversary of

Master James Begley, Jr., occurred
on Saturday and in honor of the oc-

casion the young man had a num
ber of his young school friends gath
er to spend the time most delight
fully in the games of childhood days
and a general good time that was fit
ting on the anniversary. The Beg-
ley home was filled with the jolly
party of lads who enjoyed themselves
to the utmost until the time for the
departure for home. During the
evening delightful refreshments
were served and one of the features
of the occasion was the large birth-
day cake with its glowing candles.
Those attending the event were:
Edward Egenberger, Donald Stew-
art, Theodore Steger, Parmele Dovey,
Robert Mann, Mott Frady, Robert
Warren, Vernon Am, Norman White
and James Begley.

GETS THE RASPBERRIES

From Tuesday's Dally
Not the raspberry mat Is so often

handed out but the real article of
the famous delicious red variety that
is grown at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kroehler. These rasp-
berries are still bearing and have
just as fine a flavor as any secured
in the summer season. The Journal
office has received some specimens
of the fruit and they are certainly
all to the good and shows that as a
fruit country Nebraska is the ber-
ries.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

-

E. P. Stewart For Sheriff '

At the present time serving as
Sheriff of Cass County, I announce .

ft

myself as the nominee of the Repub
lican party for election at the coming
election on November 4th. You can
watch my record and should it meet
with your approval we would be
pleased with your

E. P. STEWART,
Nominee for Sheriff.

Clarence L. Beal

I am candidate for the office of
clerk of the district court on the
republican ticket at the coming
election and will appreciate the sup-
port and votes of my friends over
Cass county. If elected I will serve
the interests of the taxpayers regard-
less of politice.

CLARENCE L. DEAL.

Charles D. Spangler

My name will appear on the bal-
lot as a candidate for the office of
county commissioner, as the nominee
of the democratic party and I will
be appreciative of the support of my
friends over the county regardless of
political affliation. If elected I will
strive to give the taxpayers a busi-
ness administration of the office and
devote my best interests to the wel-
fare of Cass county.

CHARLES D. SPANGLER.

D. C. Morgan.

Being a candidate for office of the
clerk of the district court I respect-
fully solicit your support at the
election on November 4th. I offer
my record for efficiency in the past
as one of the reasons for asking your
support and will strive to give the
same consideration to the office I
am seeking that I have in the past to
other duties I have performed for'the
taxpayers.

D. C. MORGAN.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are In
good health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh is a local- - disease, it is greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists

improving the General Health.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

HOME LIGHTING

PLAN MEETING IS

OF REAL INTEREST

Educational Campaign Planned hy
the Nebraska Gas & Electric Co.

Holds Interest for Public.

From Monday's Daily
In the home lighting campaign

that the Nebraska Gas & Electric Co.
in conjunction with other of the
large electric companies are staging
over the nation, there is the greatest
of interest being aroused and which
will grow in intensity as the cam-
paign progresses.

This movement is a great educa-
tional opportunity as it is carried on
purely in the interests of a safer and
better method of home lighting and
tO; educate the public on the proper
value of electric lighting facilities.
The large electrical companies have
in their research work found that
there are many cases of ineffective
lighting caused, not by lack of num-
ber of lights, but the improper kind
of fixtures that have increased the
danger of eye trouble by a too in-

tense and glaring light, rather than
the proper amount of shading and
lights placed at the points of great-
est vantage.

The Nebraska Gas & Electric Co.
is offering a large array of prizes to
the young people from ten years up ;

to and including the high school I

students for their essays on the pro- - i

per use of lighting effects and for
this purpose are giving all the aid i

possible to the young people in their
work, by pamphlets and literature
covering the different lines of lights
and fixtures and their uses.

The international prize that is
offered for the best essay is a
$15,000 house that is known as the
model electrical home, two prizes of
$1,200 scholarships, two of $600
scholarships and two of $300 scho-
larships. In addition. Manager C. J.
Theleen is announcing a total of five
grand prizes for the district compos-
ed of Plattsmouth, Murray, Union,
Nehawka, Stella, Shubert and Ver-do- n,

that are well worth trying for
and in each of these towns there
are ten substantial prizes to be given
to the young people.

It is arranged that each commun-
ity will present their essays by the
young people and these local essays i

are judged by impartial people who
do not hnow the name of the persons
that write the essays until after the
reward. The best of these local
essays are sent in "for the district
contest and there they are judged
for the district prizes and in turn
the prize winning essays are sent in
for the grand prize contest so that
a resident of our own locality has as
good a chance as anyone at the
$15,000 electrical home.

Republican
Ticket

For President Calvin Coolidge
Vice President Charles G. Dawes
IT. S. Senator George W. Norris
Congressman R. H. Thorpe
Governor Adam McMullen
State Senator A. L. Tidd
State Representative Troy L. Davis
Sheriff E. P. Stewart

'

County Attorney W. G. Kieck
County Commissioner. Geo. L. Farley
Clerk Dist. Court Clarence L. Beal
County Assessor Chet H. Smith

County Judge Non-Partis- an

(Vote for One)
A. H. Duxbury. M. S. Briggs at

Lost anything? Advertise It.

Downey
Yes,
in
crepe
No,
of
brown

There
styles
the
the

If you
styles,
and

add)
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which
sleeves.
on the
with
gives
coats.

V Which
or both? Or perhaps we have

The
Phoenix Hosiery!

Just a Little Early for

ENJOYING FAMILY REUNION

From Monday's Dally
John L. Tidball, Sr., one of the

finest citizens of our community,
is enjoying a double pleasurable
event today in the shape of a fam-
ily reunion as well as the passing of
his eightieth milestone on life's
highway. To aid in the pleasant oc-

casion, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Johnson
of Holdrege, Nebraska; Mrs. L. F.
Reed of Boulder, Colorado, and Mrs.
A. D. Johnston of Cheyenne, Wyom-
ing, are here to join with the fam-
ily of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Tidball,
Jr., in the observance of the birth
day of the father. The ladies who
are here are all daughters of Mr.
Tidball and this is the first time they
have all been able to enjoy a reunion
for some time. The friends are join-
ing in wishing Mr. Tidball many
more such pleasant gatherings in the
future.

Democratic
Ticket

President John W. Davis
Vice President Charles W. Bryan
TJ. S. Senator J. J. Thomas
Congressman John H. Morehead
Governor John N. Norton
State Treasurer Lou F. Langhorst
State Senator Wm. B. Banning
Representative Earl Towle
Clerk District Court-- D. C. Morgan
Sheriff George F. Wilson
Countv Attorney J. A. CaDwell

f V A

Co. Commissioner C. D. Spangler
County Assessor W. H. Puis

SHOOTING MATCH

Will be held on Sunday afternoon,
October 12, beginning at 1 o'clock,

the Warga farm, 5 miles south of
Plattsmouth. All shooters invited
to get in the contest. tw

wool? Yes
because the coat on the left is

brown downeywool, lined with
de chine to match.

because the coat on the right is
Nubian Velraire, lined with

crepe.
is a vast difference in the

and fabrics of these coats, but
values are identical the price
same

want two entirely different
one coat as good as the other,

both most excellent and exclu-
sive, these two would make a fine

tion to your wardrobe. Coat on
left has standing collar finish-

ed with band of French beaver,
also finishes gauntlet effect

Standing collar and sleeves
other model are also finished

French beaver. The fur
the only similarity in the two

shall it be, the one, the other

FRED P. BUSOH. Manager

Heavies!
And a Trifle Frosty for

B. V. D.'s

The answer is a light or
medium weight, short or
long sleeve Vassar Union
Suit. The sensible "go-betwee- n"

seasonable gar-

ment.
The Vassars are $2.00

Medium Weight $1.25
and $1.50

Light Weight $1.00

Dr. H. C. Leopold
Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Also Eyes
Tested and Glasses Fitted.

Office hours, 8:30 to 12; 2
to 6. Sundays and after
hours by appointment only.

I
PHONES

Office, 208 Res, 208-2- R

531 Main Street

-- 80th Series!- -

We are now issueing
shares in the 80th series.
Those of you who have
been.. paying $10.00 per
month in the 58th series
will be entitled to the
$1,320.00 which you
have paid in and $680.00
profit. This series will
be declared due October
19th, 1924.

The Plalfsmoulh
Loan and Building

Association

m

and No! l

Ladies' Muntingwear!

another model which would suit best. Come to see.

Ladies Toggery


